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C,orrarrcercf~ 

Here's a case of oxygen system contamination - with 
a difference . While a Hercules was cruising in level flight a 
check of the pilot's oxygen equipment revealed yellow glue 
on the mask and hose . The mask could not be used because 
of the nauseous odor and a change of masks did not solve 
the problem . The lower portion of the oxygen hose had 
soaked up a considerable amount of glue which had 
eventually penetrated the hose, Where did the glue come 
from? Seems the rubber pads on the rudder pedals were 
being reglued and the glue was accidentally spilled . The 
oxygen hose was missed in the clean-up . 

i~ 

Were you anxiously waiting to get knotted on Dec 1, 
1974 . If so, our profoundest apologies (see Sep-Oct Flight 
Comment pg 15~ . Our friends at D Met Oc tell us that the 
programme is delayed . But it will happen when all the 
necessary publications and Notams have been printed . 

Front Cover. We've had the occasional helicopter on the 
front cover this year but it was only fitting that this historic 
winter scene should grace the Nov~Dec issue . The aircraft is 
a CH113A Voyageur of 450 Sqn Det, Namao, operating in 
Wainwriyht, Alberta during Exercise Waincon, Feb 1969 . 
The bundled up, camouflaged figures are stalwart members 
of the PPCLI, 

The Voyageurs are retiring from service with 
MobCom and are being replaced by the CH147 Chinook . 
During their career the Vertols were employed in many 
roles and became a familiar sight across the country . Long 
before the Hueys and Kiowas arrived the Vertols were 
operating in Alaska, Norway and the Arctic islands . The 
Chinook will replace the CH113A but there are still 
hundreds of aircrew and maintenance personnel who will 
remember the days of the old Voyageur with affection, 
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WHY MAKE THINGS DIFFICULT 
It's a fact that more often than not it takes a lot more effort to 

take a negative stand and stick with it than to say yes and get on with 
the job . Nowhere is this more obvious than in the application of 
preventive measures in the flight safety business . 

It is amazing how often people will resist instituting change 
because it appears to infringe on someone's freedom of action or 
because it doesn't solve the whole problem. Neither of these very 
human tendencies is easy to counter but that doesn't mean that we 
should just sit back and do nothing - or continue to waste effort in 
justifying our inaction . It is absolutely essential that we do what we can 
riglrt tiow to improve each situation as it develops, even though such 
measures may not eliminate the total hazard . 

It must be recognized that most of our progress in aircraft accident 
prevention during the past 15 to 20 years has resulted from the institutior~ 
of relatively minor corrective measures . We must also accept the fact that 
this will probably be true in the future since seldom if ever is it possible 
to eliminate large and complex problems in a short period of time - with 
or without compromise . 

Let's face it, there is no such thing as absolute perfection but if 
everyone does what he can without rationalization we will get a lot closer 
to it ; at the very least we will not back-slide . The ~ob will be a lot easier 
if everyone accepts his share of this responsibility, Making minor 
improvements may reduce the bigger, more complex problems to a point 
where they can be controlled or even elimmated . 

COL R . D. SCHULTZ 
DIRECTQR QF FLIGHT SAFETY 



rnanufacturcd ; instruction was provided on a mvriad of 
sub'ects and finallv en~~ineerin orders were drafted and I . 
ertgineerin~ drawings producea . 

The ,aMDli's new motto, "Progress Through 
Develc~pment", fl ;ttly re.jects any notion of sameness or 
maintenance uf the status quo . Alb1llll's forerunner, 6 Repair 
llepot, would have been a very mature 34 years had thc 
planners of 19G7 not recognized the need far a development 
unit to ensrrre that the very important and expensive business 
of maintaining C'anadian rorces aircraft kept pace with 
changing technology and rnanageruent practices . 

lndustr ~ has lon reco nized that it is rcsearch and y t; & 
development w}uch sustains progress and produces heneficial 
growth and the Director General of Acrospace Fngineering and 
111aintenancc, at NDIIQ Ottawa, holds the AMUII responsible 
for dcvclopmcnt work on aircraft, aircraft support equipment, 
electronic components and their maintenance requirements so 
th ;tt reliability, ecanomy and sat'ety will be achieved in the 
o eration of all CF aircraft . p 

To fulfill these responsibilities the llnit has a staff of 
approxintately 500 military, public service and civilian 

, . industry personncl . Thcrt ~re two main dcparUttents at 
AMDU : ,tn Fnginccring Divisiun and a Services antl Support 
I)ivision . The EnRineerin 1)ivi~ion carries out ihe hulk uf the 
develo ~utc~nt work and is ct~m ~rised of five br;tnches . each l 1 
with its own unique function but all interrelaled . Tlte Services 
and Support organization Itas developrnent projects uf its uwn, 
i r ~ s t ~rovide su ort and assistance to all the u he L t t rnust al c l pp t r 

" " ~- 1_ h re re ed se ~r el ' elements at AMUI . AMD r~n~hc~ a t at p, at y rn 
thi~ rcview for ease of description ; however, in practice they 
are all clusely interrelated, with several branches providing 
the expertise and resourccs usrrallv required to see a task 
tltrou ~h tu cum ~letion . l- f 

The activities of the AMDU make it an 
instruction and exhibition centre for the 
Canadian Forces . Every year the Unit hosts 
several hundred working visitors and students 
from NDHQ, CHQs and bases. In a typical 
year 500 separate projects will be completed 
and every Canadian Forces Base will have 
been served in some way by the activities of 
the Aircraft Maintenance Development Unit . 

During 1~J74 tlte Aircraft Maintenanee Uevelopment 
lJnit was dceply involvcd with lndustry, Governmenl Agencies 
and Arnted Furces in Canada, the United Statcs, thc [lnited 
K~ngdom and Europe as the Unit pursued improved ways and 
rneans uf maintaining Canadian Forces aircraft and associated 
equipntent . New industrial products, techniques and 
procedures, materials and ideas were evaluated and, vvhen 
ronsidered heneficial ; recommended for applicati~n in ihe 
Canadian Furces . One particular leam uf threc men spent most 
01~ Ig74 analyzirtg the ntainlenance required on the Boeing 
Chinook Hcli~upter . The tearn wa~ respunsible for ensuring 
that this new hclicopter entered into scrvicc sm>>othly, witlt as 
few maintenance prohlems as possihle . Other Af19D11 persunnel 
undertook similar work in connection witlt the acqui~itiun of 
the new lung-rangc patrol aircraft (I Rl'A) to repla~e thc 
,~lrgtrs, 

Many other teams and individuals Fanned out across thc 
r country in 1974 dom~ ,i multitude of tasks to help maintain 

the operatiunal readiness of the C'anadian Forces while 
atternpting to impruve buth the safety and tlte econcnny of 
those operations . ?~1orc than'~ different bases wcre as5istcd in 
some way by :1MUU personnel drrring 1974 . Aircraft wcre 
inspected or repaired : aircraft navi~atiunal aids were installed ; 
non-destructive testing centres were expanded ; 
corttmunications systerns were intpruved ; posilive toul eontrol 
arounci aireraft was accoruplished : management information 
s ~stems were introduced : aircraft ntaintenance ~ro rams were ) 1 
rationaliz~~d ; equiprttent of all surts was dcsi~ned and 
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AIRCRAFT PROJECTS 
The Aircraft Projects l3ranclt is concerned with the 

ntechanical as~ects of ~CF aircraft . Aircraft structurcs and 1 
engines including hydraulic systems arld armament are the 
res onsihilitv of this ~articular branch . Improverttents to p - 1 

existing cquipment are invcstigated and new products ran~ing 
From tools to complete aircraft are evaluated . The Aircraf l 
Projects 13ranch is presently intruducing a comprehensive tool 
control system at all air bases and is also providing a tearn of 
personnel to ensure that our new Chinook hclicopter enters 
service with as few problcms as possible, During 1973 tltis 
hranch was involved in the investigation of unserviceable 
sonobuoy ejectors for the Argus anti-submarine aircraft . 
During the ejection prucess some sonahuoys were sticking in 
the ejection tubes causing operati~~nal and flight safety 
problerns . In order to gain data . hundreds of live firiugs werc 
carried out, monitored by motion picture camer~s and 
electranie test eduipntent : analysis of the resulting 
infurmation shuwcd the nc~cd fur both mcchanical and 
electrical changes to the systern, These changes were designed, 
prototyped and tested by AMllL' . The ntudifications overcarne 
tlre prohlem and upgraded the reliability of the release system . 

Another pr~ject is the prototype fitment of re~isterinK 
accelerorneters intu the struclure of the A1usketcer aircraft . 
The purpose of the meters is to record the amount of "g" 
applicd t~~ the aircraft during flying ntanueuvres tu deterntine 
any degree of uverstress . 

During 1973 the Aircraft Projccts 13ranch was tasked 
with the conversion of' a CFS en~ine test cell for Venezuela, 
when that countr decided to nrrchase ~0 ('l~S aircraft from Y 1 
Canada . "lhe cell, consistin~, of three portable trailers, provides 
the basic eyuipment fur testin~ any jet engine in tlre CFS 
enginc size range . Huwever, in order to run the CFS enKine, 
nurncruus mudifications had to hc incurporatcd . From July 
1~)73 rnorc tltan tltirty skillcd tecltnicians of all trades and 
from all arcas of A'~1DlI dcvotcd 370Q manhuurs tu tltc 
conversiun . !lttention is now heing directed to CF engine test 
~clls f~t~r tlte CF~ ~ind Tutor ;urc:rafi . 

ELECTRONIC PROJECTS BRANCH 
Thc Electronic Projects Branch works on the avionics 

(aviation electronics) portions of aircraft and their ~round 
co,ttrol instalhttions . One task of ttte branch is the study ~f 
advances in electronics affectirtg aviunics maintenance tu 
ensure that Canadian Forces maintenance skills and equipment 
keep pace w~ith rapidly changing technolugy : this includes 
stud_y of such things as integrated circuitry ;tnd 
com uterization, This hranch was involved in the P 
investigation, analysis and subsequent rectification uf the 
Argus sonuhuoy release system . As mentioned, the system has 
both mechanical and electrical parts necessitating close work 
betwe~n this branch and the Aircraft Nrujects Branrh . 

n intere~tirn~ u~~utttin~ ru~e ~t for lh~ ele~troni ~s A ~ 1 ~ f, P 1 c 
grou will be the design and manufacture of navi ~atiun P 
trainers for ground instruction on thc Hcr~ulcs transport 
aircraf . he s stetn will be cunstru ~ted so th~t the studen t T y ~ ,t t 
navi ator and his instructor will be ablc to sit ;~t a virtual fi 
replica of the aircraft's navi~alion table and use the 
functioning lrainer alutust as if lltey were un buard tlie actual 
air~raft . 

Another electronic itroject is the desis;n, prototype 
fitment and full scale ntanuf~acture of a new identification 
svstetn fur scvcral CF aircrat't including the CF104 Starlighter . 
The s stem allows iruund radar stations to receive Y t, 
identitication information from the aircralt autumatically, 
restdting in better control and a safer aperatiun . The project 
has invulved electrical engineers, draftsmen, machinists, ntetal 
warkcrs. and h;ts demanded much ex ~ertise frortt Ah1UU 1 
personncl, 
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TOOL CONTROL VITAL . "Everything in its place 
and a place for everythmg" is the aim of the CF 
Tool Control Program . AMDU's Aircraft Projects 
Branch is responsible for assisting all aircraft units to 
convert to tool control programs, 

MACHINE GUN STRIPPING . Pte J Dennie, a 
member ot the Armament Ptojects Section strips the 
50 calibre machine gun used on the CF5 tactical 
support aircraft . 

ELECTRONIC BOXES MASS PRODUCED . Once 
conceived and designed, an electronic box goes intn 
assembl line ~roduction at the Electronics Pro'ects Y I 1 
Branch . Mr P Fry, a memher of thc Quality Assurance 
Division ins ects a com onent of the assembl , , p p Y 

CONTROL TOWERS TESTED . The Electronic 
Projects Branch is rr.sponsible for solving the 
maintenance problems of all CF air base control 
towers . Sgt W Smith sits at a reconstructed mock~up 
of a working tower 
components . 

used for testing various 



MAINTENANCE SYSTEMS 
DEVELOPMENT BRANCH 

Thc Maintenance Systents Develupment Branch of 
Ah1DU is sometimes called the "papermill" because pen, paper 
and ideas are its essential tools. A lon term contintun ro-ect g gp I 
fur t[ris branclr i~ thc "Rationalization" of aircraft 
maintenance schedule~. Ratiunali~ation is hest described as a 
revietiv of an aircraft's past performance taking into account 
surh infurmation as : which parts failed . how freyuently the 
failurcs uccurrcd, what causcd thc prublcm, and whcn thc 
failure happened, By lugically annlysing this infurmation the 
hranch procluces inspections and maintenance schedules 
geared tu the need~ uf the aircraft wltile ensuring lhat 
u timum use is made uf the technicians' maintenance efforts . p 
The data to he analvzecl is c~~llected from the te~hnicians who 
ii~ the aircraft at all CF bases. The re urtin~ s stem is called p ~Y 
A'~1!t1fS, shurt for Aircr:rft hlaintenance Management 
Infortttation Systcm . 

A ncw A'~1h11S report forrtt has recently been introduced 
and another task of the Systems hrarreh has been to teach 
personnel at the variuus levcls huw to use the new forms since 
the clevelupment af efl'cctive inspection schedules depends, uf 
course, upon the accur~cy of the informatiun received, 

The handsome diviclends resulting frurn this hr ;~n~h's 
~uurk are evident from a stud of thr Buffalo Scarch and Y 
Rescue aircxaft . Approxunately G5,000 dollars were expended 
tu pruduce the study : huwever, the annual reduction in 
scheduled inspectiurt ntanhc>urs will produce a net savings of 
more than $0,000 clollars ior the first year alone . 

AIRCRAFT SAMPLING AND PRODUCTION 
A fuurtlr hranch uf the Fngineering Divisiun is Aircraft 

Sampling and 1'ru~uetion . In ordcr to dctcrrt~ine thc structural 
integrit-y of its aireraft the CF recognized that to completely 
dismantle all the aeruplanes would be very custly ; theretore, to 
avoid this c~pcnsc and still pruvide a high level of reliabilitV 
the AMDI~ Sam lin Brunch ins ects, b ~ com lete P g P ) P 
dismantlinc, a small repres~~ntative samplc of different types aF 
aircraft . 'lhe acroplanes chosen fur this inspectinn are those 
witlr the greatest number of uperating hours and those which 
lrave been ut throu h the ntost riTurous manoeuvres . lf these p g t, 
aircraft are found to be sound it is judbed that the remainder 
are .rlso in goud condition . Ilowever, if problems are evident 
durin~ the santpling inspection a ileput Ievel inspectiort repair 
IDLIR) prugr.un is created and the neecs~ary maintenance is 
cumplctcd on the whnlc~ tleet . These deput level inspections 
;rre done cithcr at the AMDU as in lhe case c~l the CF100 
or bv civilian cuntracturs as is tlre case with the CF101 
Vuc~~luu, 

The Sampling ancl I'ruduction tiranch cvaluatcs ncwly 
introduced maintenance m;rteri .rls and processes and takes on 
many uther projeet~ whith ,~re heyund the ~ap,lhility of thc 
b;1seS . 

NON-DESTRUCTIVE TESTING CENTRE 
This 13ranch is devuted to the develuptnent o1'tccltniyues 

w hich will allow a greater depth of inspcrtion than just visual . 
The centre uses x-rays, magnetics, and ultrasunies in 
devcluping metlruds of inspecting internal aircraft part~ 
therchv rcducing thc rc uirement to disntantle the airrraft . A . y 
project uf this nature, recently cumplcted, was the x-rav 
ins ~ecliun of the ('FS ntain win~~s . [he condition of the [ r 
internal parts uf the wing was detennined without removing 
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A YEAR-LONG PROJECT . Sgt George Shadwell and 
Cpl Leonard Smith of the Electronics Projects Branch 
recently completed a year-long project on defining 
the maintenance needs for the CF's new 
microminiature TACAN. 

AIRCRAFT DISMANTLED . Complete dismantling 
of a Tutor aircraft for inspection by the Sampling and 
Production Branch is a common occurrence at 
AMDU . 

\ti 
OIL ANALYZED BY SPECTROMETER . MCpI AR 
Dalgleish of the Non-destructive testing centre . The 
Spectrometric Oil Analysis Program (SOAP) measures 
the metallic content of aircraft engines oil . 

AIRCRAFT X-RAYED. The condition of the inside 
of this CF5 wing will be determined by Sgt J Bigney 
and Cpl A Cappuccilli using a portable x-ray machine . 

the uuter skin - tltus pruducing considerable savings in time 
and monev . 

The Non-Destructive "1'esting Branch is also the centre 
for Spectrometric Oil Analysis which is a method of measuring 
the metal content of oil samples taken frortr aircraft engines. 
By plotting the tncrease rn metal content the wear and tear on 

~ve an engine can be rnonitored . An engine wearing excessr ly 
will show a significant in~rcase in the metal content of its oil . 

Another responsibility ot the Non-Destructive Tcsting 
Centre is the training of all CF per5onnel involved in this 
specialty. The Centre provides courses for technicians and 
supervisors whieh ensure that suitable standards are 
rnaintainecl and that maximum use is rttade of this extremely 
important technology througltout thc CF . 

SUPPORT ANU SERVICES 
The Servicrs and Support Divisiun has fuur Branches, 

some of whiclt exist prinrtrily to provide assistance to the 
Enginecring Division while others undertake iruportant 
development and research of thcir uwn. 

TECHNICAL SUPPORT 
'[echnical Support Services is staffed with tcchnical 

writers, graphic artists and draftsmen - all irnportant elements 
in any developrnent undertaking . This branch alsu maintains a 
complete technical library including a ncw micrufilm datu 
retrieval system . This recent acquisitian allows yuick and easy 
uccess to technical informatiun, This branch is responsible for 
maintaining control and liaison with Field Aviatiun of Canada, 
the contractor engaged in storage, preserv~tion and 
deprescrvation uf reserve aircraft held by AMDU . 

PROJECT SUPPORT 
ln ordcr to maintain contral of and rovide information P 

un the 300 to 350 pro,jects that are active at AMDU at any one 
tinte, a Pro'ect Su ~ urt Branch dail u dates the ro~ress uf J Ip Y p p g 
each task . Tlris alluws management to determine project 
~ompletion datcs and to ensure that effective use is made of 
Ah1DC1 resources . 

CALIBRATION CENTRE 
The third hranch in this Division is huused in the newest 

AMDI l building . Ta cnsurc tlrat elcctronic testing gcar suclr as 
oscilloscopes and voltage metcrs are accuratc they must be 
tested and calibrated at regular intervals . The CaL Centrc is 
equipped to handle over 4000 items per year sent in frorn 
rttilitary and government establishments in the Central Ontario 
region . 

WORKSHOP$ BRANCH 
The remaining hranch within the Suppurt Division has 

been referred to as the Ireart uf AMDII . Withuut the expertise 
of thc tradcsmen oi~ the Wurkshups Branch the Engineering 
[)ivision ~uuld nut function . The Workshops Branch pruvides 
the ntetal wurkers, machinists, welclers, carpenters and 
refinishers as well as the advanced to~~ling needed tu 
manufaeturc cyuipntcnt antl parts in the variuus AMUII 
branches, From precision machine work to raugh carpentry 
the personnel in the wurkshops are the link between a new 
idca and its practical result . ;1lthuugh included in the Support 
Division, the Workshups Branch is alsu involved in the 
engineering research and developmcnt functiun, solving the 
roblem of our com lex aircraft bv desi nin~ new and bctter P P ~ g 

mechanical contponents and repair schemes . 
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BACK TO THE DRAWING BOARD. Mr . AE Martin 
and Cpl FN Ring in the draughting section where 
highly technical drawing services are provided . 

OSCILLOSCOPE PERFORMANCE IS 
MONITORED . MCpI A Cawston of the Calibration 
Centre monitoriny the performance of a Cathode Ray 
Oscilloscope . The Cal Centre proves the periormance 
of over 4,000 items yearly for the Canadian Forces 
and other government agencies . 

METALWORK SHOP . A group of metal worker 
trainees on a visit from CFB Borden watch as Cpl J 
Romanko of the metal shop demonstrates the Wales 
Strippet Machine . 

PRODUCTION OF PROTOTYPES. Cpl P Jobin of 
the metal shop checks the fitment of identification 
equipment in the holding rack from a high 
performance aircraft . Pte J Martin also of the metal 
shop checks the sliding fitment of rails . 



~~oaD SHOw 
COL R.L . MORTIMER, ~fAJ J . SIIIPSON 
AND MCNL 1 . TO)1LINSON 

Col Mortimer, Maj Simpson and MCpI 
Tomlinson were the crew of a Buffalo searchiny for a 
missing civilian aircraft . While searching down a 
mountain valley, the Buffalo's landing gear was 
lowered to increase the rate of descent. When the 
landing gear was raised at the lower end of the valley, 
one of the spotters reported that the left main gear 
doors had closed out of sequence and that the left 
main wheels were hard against the outside of the gear 
doors . The crew therefore elected to return to base 
with the gear down . However, when the gear was 
selected down the left mam showed unsafe . Another 
vrsual inspection showed that the mid-fairing door 
was lammed a,yarnst the scissors strut and thrs 
prevented the gear from fully extendmy and locking 
into position . 

The AOIs do not cover a situation where the 
gear is down but not locked and specify a wheels-up 
landing when one main gear fails to extend . 
Numerous atternpts were made to lock the gear down 
through partial cycling at maximum permissible speed 
and by using positive "g" - but proved unsuccessful . 
After six circuits of bouncing the aircraft down the 
runway on the left main gear at higher than normal 
flapless landing speeds while the flight engineer called 
the wheel height above the runway, the gear finally 
locked into position and a normal landing followed . 

Col Mortimer, Maj Simpson and MCpI 
Tomlinson displayed a thorough knowledge of the 
Buffalo's systems and averted a possibly serious 
aircraft accident . 

C.4PT 11 .T . KRALL 
Capt Krall was the captain of a T33 en route 

from Ottawa to Winnipeg at flight level 390 . One 
hundred miles west of Thunder Bay, engine 
vibrations, radio static and an inoperative TACAN 
were soon followed by a generator warning light and 
zero loadmeter reading . 

Capt Krall immediately advised ATC of his 
situation and diverted to Thunder Bay. He elected to 
remain at altitude because of the low fuel situation he 
would face if the battery failed and the uncertainty 
of engine operation due to vibrations . Capt Krall 
started descent after he was certain he would reach 
the high key position, lowered the gear and flew a 
360o flameout pattern . He attempted to put down 
flaps at low key but the battery had failed . Although 
the vibrations were still present the engine responded 
when the throttle was advanced . Capt Krall continued 
with a flapless approach and successfully landed the 
aircraft, 
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LCoI R .L . Mortimer, Maj J . Simpson 
and MCpI 1 . Tomlinson 

Capt M.T . Krall 

WO J .A . Laliberte 

Capt K,R . Peruue and Lt G.F . Lucas 

The immediate response and good judgement 
displayed by Capt Krall in dealing with a serious 
aircraft malfunction bear witness to his high degree of 
professionalism . 

CAPT K .R . PENNIE ANU LT G.h' . LUCAS 
Capt Pennie and Lt Lucas were on a Sea King 

Medevac flight when they encountered an inflight 
emeryency minutes after departing Grand Manan 
Island for St John, N.B . The Main Gear Box (MGB) 
chip detector warning light illuminated. The crew 
prepared for an immediate landing should further 
MGB break-up indications occur and, duriny a short 
hover session, the two pilots assessed the emergency 
indications. 

Since the patient was in a very critical 
condition, the flight track was directed to the nearest 
mainland and then followed a main highway at low 
level into St John . The aircraft arrived safely one and 
one half hours after the initial chip detector warning . 

Capt Pennie and Lt Lucas, faced with a crucial 
emergency, carried on with their mission to deliver 
the critically ill patient to his much needed medical 
attention at St John . The professional analysis and 
decision made by both pilots exemplify their 
knowledge of the aircraft and its complex systems. 
This contributed to saving the patient's life . 

~1CPL S .E . 1ti'RIGHT ,1ND WO J .A . L:~LIBERTE 
During a routine inspection on a C130 engine 

co-ordinator control link assembly, MCpI Wright 
discovered an abnormal amount of movement on the 
lower throttle and condition control pulleys. He 
reported this irregularity to WO Laliberte who 
investigated further. No control problems had been 

noticed in flight ; however, WO Laliberte manipulated 
the co-ordinator lower pulley while MCpI Wright 
watched the quadrant movement . This revealed that a 
bolt on the control link assembly was worn down to 
one third of the original shank diameter . Since failure 
of this bolt would result in a complete loss of 
propeller control, a special inspection was initiated 
for all C130 engines. 

MCpI Wright and WO Laliberte are commended 
for their initiative and attention to detail . 

SGT J .A . BELUVEAU 
While conducting a preflight check on an Argus, 

Sgt Belliveau, a student flight engineer, noticed an 
abnormal situation in the brake unit on the port rear 
wheel assembly of the port bogie . Upon closer 
examination with a flashlight he discovered one brake 
puck hanging approximately 1/4 inch lower than 
normal and an ad~acent puck extending 
approximately 1l2 inch . After removal of the port 
rear wheel assembly, pieces of the stator unit and 
puck assembly fell away from their mountings . 

Sgt Belliveau's alertness and initiative prevented 
a possible wheel seizure during a critical stage of 
takeoff. 

MCPL N.K . CAMPBBLL, CPL G .H . BOYC[ 
AND CPL K.19 . GILLIES 

Cpls Campbell, Boyce and Gillies were assigned 
the task of installiny reconditioned elevators on a T33 
aircraft, They had completed the installation 
procedure as outlined in the CFTO when they 
discovered that the left elevator spring tab was not 
functioning properly . Not fully satisfied with the 
operation of the spring tab, they decided to remove 
the elevator and inspect the assembly . They 

Sgt J .A . Belltveau 

11Cp1 P.K . Campbell, 

MCpI N .P, Hud~on 
and Pte K,D . Lillies 

Cpl G.H, Boyce and Cpl R.M . Gillies Cpl E .J . Carr 

discovered that the spring tab had been improperly 
assembled at the repair facility . UCR action was then 
initiated to ensure that proper follow up measures 
were being carried out by the contractor . 

Cpls Campbell, Boyce and Gillies are 
commended for their diligence and extra effort which 
brought this hazardous situation to light . 

11CPL N.P . HUDSON AND PT~ K.D . LILLI[S 
MCpI Hudson, an air traffic controller, and Pte 

Lillies, a radar technician, were on duty at North Bay 
when the pilot of a single engine aircraft who had 
encountered heavy thunderstorms requested 
assrstance to land . He had already attempted to land 
at Sudbury but poor weather conditions forced him 
to divert to North Bay . 

Current weather at the time of the request was 
ceiling zero, obscured condition, visibilrty zero, heavy 
thunderstorms, rain and winds gusting 30 to 50 mph . 
Tower gave the weather and advrsed the pilot of a 
clear area to the north . The prlot turned north, 
hopmg to land at a private airfield which was rn the 
clear area but failed due to the weather conditions . 
He consequently became very frightened and 
disoriented . 

With MOT radar off the air due to a power 
failure and the primary military radar (CPN4) still 
undergoing flight checks, only Quad Radar was 
available. However, the precipitation in the area made 
it virtually impossible to locate the aircraft using this 
equipment. MCpI Hudson therefore directed the radar 
technician, Pte Lillies, to run up the CPN4 and using 
this more sophisticated radar, he identified the 
aircraft at a position 12 miles north of North Bay . As 
the CPN4 was not commissioned it could not be 
utilized for approach purposes . MCpI Hudson 
resolved this problem by having Pte Lillies call off the 
aircraft's position on the CPN4 whilst he worked at 
the Quad Radar console. In this manner he was able 
to identify the aircraft and give the pilot headings to 
keep him clear of thunderstorrn cells, The pilot 
eventually made a successful Quad Radar approach to 
North Bay. 

The co-operation between MCpI Hudson and 
Pte Lillies in co-ordinating from one radar unit to 
another in a time of stress is indicative of their high 
level of professionalism . Their actions undoubtedly 
saved both the pilot and aircraft from disaster . 

cr~ e.~ . c ~iiit 
Cpl Carr, a safety systems technician, was on 

drag chute pick-up duty when he observed an object 
falling from a CF104 during takeoff, He immediately 
notified the tower ground controller and drove to the 
area . The object was recovered and identified as a 
part of the CF104 rocket launcher . The pilot was 
contacted and advised not to fire the rockets . Cpl 
Carr's quick action prevented a possible serious 
incident and he is commended for his alertness . 



~~oao Sr-~ow 
CPL1 .M. LYNK 

Cpl Lynk had just refuelled an Argus and was 
pulling away from the aircraft when he smelled fumes 
and noticed smoke coming from under the vehicle 
cab . Although the tender still contained 4000 gallons 
of Avgas and the power steering for the semi-trailer 
had failed, Cpl Lynk stayed with the vehicle and 
moved it well clear of the Argus . 

Once at a safe distance, Cpl Lynk set the brake 
and make-safe switches and proceeded to take proper 
fire fighting actions . Post inspection of the vehicle 
showed that a broken power steering hydraulic line 
had allowed fluid to spill onto the hot exhaust 
manifold . Considering the difficulty which he 
encountered in manoeuvring a vehicle of this size 
without power steering, Cpl Lynk showed bravery, 
good judgement and excellent utilization of 
procedures in combatting this potentially disastrous 
situation . 

Cpl G.E . Gares 

subsequent follow up action started a chain of events 
that led to the discovery of a severely damaged 
engine . CPL D . COCKERILL AND CPL G.V . DEMCHUCK 

During night operations off the coast of Puerto 
Rico, a Sea King sheared off its starboard inner wheel 
on a hauldown landing on HMCS Saguenay and the 
aircraft remained resting on the outer wheel . Cpl 
Cockerill and Cpl Demchuck, knowing the dangers 
involved, installed jacks under the aircraft while the 
pilot held sufficient up collective to reduce the load 
on the damaged landing gear . Once the jacks were 
correctly placed, the two technicians chain-lashed the 
aircraft to the deck, They then initiated an extensive 
investigation to assess the extent of the damage . The 
aircraft could not be hangared and was therefore 
secured to the flight deck . 

The work carried out by Cpl Cockerill and Cpl 
Demchuck under extremely hazardous conditions 
reflects great credit on the diligence and devotion to 
duty displayed by these two very capable technicians . 

CPL G .E . GARES 
Cpl Gares, an aero engine technician, was 

assigned the task of blanking off some open fluid 
lines on a J79 engine which would be sitting idle for 
some time . While blanking off these lines, Cpl Gares 
noticedthatone df the first stage compressor blades 
appeared to be dented . With a strong light he then 
conducted a more detailed inspection which revealed 
one blade tip broken and three more dented . The 
engine was returned to the engine bay where further 
inspection revealed another 171 blades damaged . The 
engine was eventually returned to the repair and 
overhaul contractor . 

Cpl Gares is commended for his alertness in 
spotting the damaged compressor blade . His 

CPL R .b1 . CROUSE 
Cpl Crouse, an airframe technician, was 

rernoving a pylon lock cylinder on a Sea King when 
he noticed a white powdery deposit on the aluminum 
castings between the pylon lock cylinder shims . 
Further investigation determined that the powder was 
metallic salt caused by the corrosive action of salt 
water on the aluminum assembly . 

The discovery of this problem prevented a 
gradual and insidious decline in the serviceability of 
an extremely intricate area on this aircraft and four 
other Sea Kings. Cpl Crouse's initiative and 
conscientious approach to his work reflect his keen 
sense of responsibility . 

CPL B.J . BEARMAN 
Cpl Bearman, an aero engine technician, started 

a Tutor and had just requested the pilot to cycle flaps 
and speed brakes when he noticed fluid leaking from 
the right main landing gear . He signalled the pilot to 
hold, investigated further and, as a result, discovered 
a brake hydraulic leak. He advised the pilot to shut 
down . On a later inspection, the leak was found to be 
quite substantial, resulting in a large pool of hydraulic 
fluid behind the right main tire . 

Cpl Bearman is commended for his alertness 
and initiative especially under the prevailing adverse 
conditions (-22 degrees F, 15-20 mph wind, 1800 
chill factorl . Through his professional approach to a 
routine inspection he undoubtedly prevented a brake 
failure which could have resulted in an aircraft 
accident . 

x~t~ il f~~riux ,1 

23 Nov to 21 Dec 

Sagittarians are among the finest 
peop!e to have on a flying unit - or any 
other unit for that matter . They combine 
a ~ovial manner and optlmlstic outlook on 
Ilfe with a positrve, enthusiastrc attitude 
towards the job on hand . And that job 
may well encompass the normal workload 
of two people since the Sagittarian has so 
much drive he may not be happy with 
just one task at a time . 

Sayittarius is the authentic archer, 
very frank and straightforward ; his witty 
arrows are sharp enough to pierce the 
strongest armour, But you'll have trouble 
pmning thls bowman down . A natural 
restlessness and love of travel make him 
almost intolerably elusive so don't try 
holding him to a schedule . Just when yUU 
have a special TD trip all planned he'll 
casually glide away somewhere else -
leaving you strapped in - and solo . He's 
probably off following up some good 
cause - that just couldn't wait . 

As a youny pilot Sayittarius is a 
great risk taker and a lover of high speed 
machines . Many test pilots are born in 

~I~~I~Y~ ~ 

December and they have little regard for 
safety at first . They tend to learn more 
from their own mistakes than from the 
experience of others . With increasing age 
the archer develops almost blind 
optimism but easily forgets the sins of his 
youth . He must beware against a 

moralizing attitude . 
Sagittarians are scrupulously honest 

and noted for their curiosity about the 
whys and wherefores of any situation . 
And if you fly regularly with an archer be 
sure to take along two of everything -
he's equally famous for losiny thinys . 

rei irirori~ / 

22 Dec to 2Q Jan 

Most squadrons have at least one 
member who arrives first in the morning 
and leaves last at night - and it isn't 
always the CO! This fellow has a serious, 
responsible attitude towards life and will 
be one of the most reliable drivers in the 
group . If he seems cool and calculating 
and happy to conform to disciplined 
behaviour then you've probably found 
yourself a Capricorn, 

The biyyest mistake you can make 
is to think of him as a feeble, old goat . He 
may need security and a regular pay 
check but he's an ambitious type, Just as 
the wiry mountain goat plods steadily up 
the steep rocky path so the Capricorn 
methodically pursues promotion and 

success . He's determined to know 
everythiny about his aeroplane and if he 
happens to be an ICP or standards officer 
he'U expect you to perform : careless 
mistakes make him bellow . His head is 
full of figures and statistics so don't make 
any mistakes on your log card : he'll pick 
them up right away . 

Capricorn drivers are happy to fly 

helicopters especially in support of the 
land environment . Living in tents poses 
no problem as goats can bear considerable 
hardship if circumstances demand . 
Capricorns should take care however that 
they don't become too pessimistic and 
overly serious . They have a reputation for 
being the most prone to depression of all 
the siyns, 
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Co-operation 
keep an eye o~z yozcr crewmates 

We had returned to home base for further local pilot 
training after an IFR cross country . The "we" consisted of 
two pilots, two flight engineers and a four engined aircraft . 
The local weather was approx 1500 broken, with a strong, 
gusting crosswind, so it was fairly bumpy in the cumulus cloud 
as we started our tirst radar approach . 

1 flew the radar approach from the co-pilot's seat in 
accordance with PMA (Pilot Monitored Approach) procedures . 
This consists of the a roach bein tlown from the ri ht seat pP g g 
with ihe pilot taking cantrol at minimums and landing the 
aircraft . Since this approach was a "low and go" I llew the 
approach and overshuot . "That one went so well", I thought, 
"1'll tr the next on three en ines" . We simulated No 4 en ine Y g g 
failure and continued with another radar square for a low 
approach and asymmetric overshoot. The weather had been 
bumpy, but not exceptionally rough. 

At about 900' on final approach the pilot said "We'll 
make this a full stop". Since he was the aircraft captain this 
didn't seem unnatural - at least not until approx 700' when 
he qualified it with, "Cause I don't feel so good" . He didn't 
look so hot either - yuite pale - and 1 continued for a full 
stop, concerned but not worried. Then he really snapped me 
with, "You'd better do the landing! " 

The following anymouse report was 
submitted by a flight safety conscious 
individual . If you have a story to tell which 
you feel may be of benefit to our readers then 
send it in . We guarantee anymousity . 

remote . "I'll help with the nose wheel steering - if I can" he 
offered weakly . At the time 1 thought that would be a great 
help but it was nearly our downfall . He was slumped over 
again with eyes shut and had now turned a pale green-grey 
shade. 

I got the beast on the ground in reasonable fashion and 
was controlling it with just abuut maximum rudder . 1 pulled 
the throttles back into reverse and the pilot came to life and 
attempted to help with the nose wheel steering . However, he 
was slumped over sideways looking out the side windaw and 
steered right where he was looking - at thc radar shack! 
Differential reverse and a touch of premature outside brake 
counteracted the nose wheel and we got the aircraft stopped 
on the runway, although not on the centre line . 

Now I allowed myself a few deep relaxed breaths that 
wcre quickly interrupted by the tower advising us to roll to 
the end and clear via the north taxi . 

Then it dawned on me, "YOU D1DN'T TEL1. 
ANYf30DY THAT YOh WERE HAVING PROBLEMS! " This 
was corrected as I explained our position to the tower and 
requested that an ambulance meet the aircraft at the hangar . I 
also advised tower that we'd be stopped while we switched 
pilots for the taxi back in . The pilot was propped up in the 

I immediately took down the blind Ilying hood and saw 
that he had slumped over against the side window . As I 
quickly tried to organize myself for a right seat landing, 
thuughts were butting each other out of the way. Right - no 
nase wheel steering - havc to reverse with left hand - three 
engines - get that simulated engine going. "Engineer ?b00 
RPM and 70 torque on No 4" - there, that sure hclps -
crosswind's right an limits - too much happening - better 
overshoot and switch seats `cause it's sure going to be hard to 
control on the ground with that crosswind and no nose wheel 
steering . 

We were at 400 now and my cross check included the 
stiff windsock and the pilot who was still leaning against the 
side window and appeared to be barely hanging in . "I'm going 
to overshaot and we'll change seats" I told him . His response 
was "Just get it on the ground" . Somewhere in the 
background I cauld hear radar talking but it seemed very 

galley and, with the second engineer attending to him, we 
taxied back . 

The ambulance met us on arrival and whiskcd the pilot 
away to the hospitaL He spent the night there and his problem 
was assessed as a virus infection . ln two or three days he was 
going full bore again. 

Food poisoning? No! I took the remainder of his box 
lunch to the hospital ; tlte analysis proved negative . 1{e said 
that he'd been feeling a bit sick prior to eating his lunch but 
hadn't mentioned it . 

When there's more than one crew member on an aircraft, 
I feel there is a degrec of responsibility -- to check on "the 
other guy" occasionally . I obviously didn't do this . SO KEEP 
YOUR EYE ON YOl1R CREWMATES. And when something's 
not 100~'/~ right then tell somebody . 

Speaking of telling somebody ; as I think about it 1'm not 
sure that I ever did tell tower that we were going ta "FULL 
STOP" instead of "LOW S. GO" . 

t 

HOW COLD IS IT? 
. . . working out the wind chill factor 

r 

Mr R.B . Sounders 
2(fFTS 

CFB Moose !aw 

". .. . i,~ ̀ . 

Once again in many parts of ~ana~c a 'i 
time to don heavy clothes, parkas and long 
underwear to ward off winter's bone-chilling 
winds. But how many layers of clothing are 
required to safely work outdoors in winter? 
Under what conditions does it become unsafe 
to work outdoors at all? 

To answer these questions, we must look not ortly at 
temperature but also at the caoling effects of wind . As the 
wind speed increases the rate at which heat is removed fram 
the body also increases. A number of fonnulae have been 
developed to calculate heat lass fram the human body and the 
most common one, developed by Paul A. Siple, is reproduced 
on the following two pages in graph forrn, 

This cltart dcpicts cooling rates for various cambinatians 
of wind and temperature . To determine the heat loss, first 
determine the intersection of wind speed (mph on left, m/sec 
on rigltt) and temperature (degrees C on top, degrees F an 
bottam) . The rate of heat loss is found on the curved line ; e .g ., 
with a temperature of -11 degrees C and wind speed of 20 
mph, the figure is 1400 . 

This figure ref1ects the rate of heat loss from normal 
human skin, exposed to t)te air, in tlte absence of sunlight, and 
is expressed in kilo-calories per square metre per hour 
(Kcal/m~/hr) . Under conditions of bright sunshine, the cooling 
rate is reduced by about ?00 Kcal/m~Jhr . The formula, 
however, does not take into account conduction through 
cuntact with other objects, loss of heat by evaporatiun, 
respiratory cooling through the lungs, or radiative cooling . The 
figures obtained, therefare, are nat absolute but give relative 
cooling rates at various wind speeds for exposed human skin . 

It can be seen from the chart that a condition uf low 
temperature and light wind may be no worse than a conditiun 
of higher tempcraturc but stronger wind ; e.g ., the caaling rate 
for a temperature of -40 degrees C and a wind speed of 4 mph 
is the same as that for a temperature of -14 degrees C and a 
wind speed of 32 rltph . 

Note that at a value of ?000 KcalJm~/hr (not 
uncommon on the Prairies , ex osed areas of ihe face freeze ) P 
within one minute ; travel and life in ternporary shelters 
become dangerous . Moreover, at very high wind-chill values, 

freezing will be alrnost instantaneuus when exposed flesh 
comes in contact with : 

a . bare metal ; 
b . liquids such as gasoline, JP4, etc; 
c . ru eller sli streams. P P P 

At this level, heavy clathing and adequate protection for face 
and hands are essential, 

Sometimes wind-chill is also expressed as an equivalent 
cooling temperature, That is, the couling effects of a specific 
temperature and wind-speed combination are expressed as the 
tem erature that would roduce the same coolin effects with P p g 
a wind s ed of S rn h . For exam le : frum the accum an in pe P P P Y g 
graph, a temperature af -4 degrecs C and a wind speed of ?S 
m h roduces a wind-chill factor of about 1200 . The same P P 
wind-chill factar results with a wind speed of 5 mph if the 
temperature is -?0 degrees C . In other words, with an air 
temperature of -4 degrees C and a wind speed of ?S mph, the 
eyuivalent cooling temperature is -?0 degrees C . However, in 
the Canadian Forces "wind-chill factor" is used much rnore , 
fre uentl than "e uivalent coolin tem erature" . q Y y g P 

It unly takes a little practice using w'vid-chill factors to 
find uut just how cold a windy, freezing day can be . 

Abaut the Author 
Mr Saunders is a graduate ol' 

thc [Jnivcrsity of Victoria B.C . An 
18 munth tour in I:uJuimalt at thc 
MARPAC weather office was 
followed by three years us a 
forecaster at Winnipeg, Mr Saunders 
has been Ihe meteorology instructor 
at 2 FTS Moosc Jaw sincc l97? . 
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Front Row, Left to Right : LCoI BA Merklinger, 413 Sqn ; LCoI FG 
Villeneuve, DFS ; Col RD Schultz, DFS; LCoI DA Davidson, CFB 
Ottawa ; Maj HFE Swain, 450 Sqn Det . 
Back Row, Left to Right : LCoI RWR McDonald, CFS Goose Bay ; 
LCoI ABH Bosman, 417 Sqn ; LCoI BT Montgomery, 407 Sqn ; LCoI 
JALP Desmedt, 439 Sqn ; LCoI JR Allingham, 429 Sqn ; Maj LE 
Novakowski, AETE . 

MGen H . McLachlan, CAO, addresses the newly 
appointed Squadron Commanders . 

' ..c-.+t",~ .:'~~,r . ;1~'- .A`J ." '°.'!~'~~ . �, .~.~-~J~3?,~~I~Y ,.,.a~,,lr. tl}~+.~' . _ '?;tiC.'~'~'~i~~irr"~d!'" sc~.,; ;'~~ .-= ̀i"`T~~°,ri: ~.'i~ _ ., - ,,~ ~,;! y~ , ,~,, *r.,'_ .� _ , _ ~ ~ ~ , yy~! _: s r,~ .~ __ 
. .~t~ ~'si~'~.~, T' .~ " '~"' > - ''~',' ~.r'~ - _~ ,- r~i . ~ ~ . . :'1"' .*,.,~~.T''-~S~ii~t~~ ",?~ 

_v,' ~~ ~ . - .. ~`'- ~ _ _ , . -'f~.' 
.~_y~ , ;i , .t '~"-t- 

k ~t _ ~ . ~ . ~--_-' 6"~` , ' '~°~"''~~'=, ~~, . '~. -Sfe, .3 .~~. . . . ~~1"` ~ a.a ::~w -~:. ~ 

~~::~+,y:i?~k'.~. 

Front Row, Left to Right : Capt TE Chester ; Lt WH Muncy ; Capt LA Illingworth ; LCoI FG Villeneuve ; Col RD Schultz ; Maj FK 
Lawlor ; Maj JO Callahan ; Maj GO Langen ; Capt KC Pettman ; Capt RA Lake . 
Second Row, Left to Right : Capt WF Wright ; Capt D . Libbey ; Capt PP Smith ; Capt LT Dufraimont ; Capt GW Liddiard ; Capt PJ 
Murphy; Capt JR Lunau ; Capt MR Preuss ; Capt JJ Ouellet ; Capt TE Adkins ; Capt CF Lohnes ; Maj RR Clayton ; Capt JO Stith ; Lt 
PW Rebek ; Capt A Leonard ; Capt WB Low ; Capt RW Cote, 
Third Row, Left to Right : Capt FD Bosko; Capt JLK Lahey ; Capt JCM Denis ; Capt DA Nielsen ; Capt L Schonberg ; Capt MR 
Spooner ; Lt RR Abbott ; Maj BJ McComiskey ; Capt SJ Kupecz ; Lt BD Mask; Capt AJ Beaudette ; Capt JP Oreilly ; Maj JA Jaknunas ; 
Capt R Chevalier ; Capt AJ Mornan; Capt ED Lindberg ; 
Back Row, Left to Right : Capt JR Glover, Capt PD Malette ; Capt DE Harden ; Capt GC Bristow ; Capt DJ Watkins; Capt SM 
Allingham ; Capt JD Hunter ; Capt DG Pearsons ; Capt RD Gillan ; Capt WD Card ; Capt CR Gillis ; Capt NK Fraser ; Capt GR Teale ; 
Capt GK McDonald ; Capt DL Bashow; Maj JA Sequin . 

Squadron Commanders Flight Safety Seminar Flight Safety Officers Course 
Front Row, Left to Right : LCoI GG Hynes, 449 Sqn ; LCoI JA Cann, 424 Sqn ; LCoI FG Villeneuve, DFS; Col RD Schultz, DFS ; 
LCoI DA Davidson, CFB Ottawa ; LCoI DI MacKay, 410 Sqn; Maj FK Lawlor, DFS . 
Back Row, Left to Right : LCoI AE McKay, 409 Sqn ; LCoI EG Francis, 414 Sqn ; LCoI JL Deakin, 425 Sqn ; LCoI DF Braidwood, 
404 Sqn ; LCoI MM 2rymiak, 412 Sqn; LCoI WN Russell, 436 Sqn ; LCoI JRC Bertrand, 433 Sqn ; Cmdr GH Brown, 406 Sqn ; LCoI 
CB Lang, 442 Sqn . 

Nineteen newly appuinted Squadrun ('ummanders 
attended FIiQht SafetY seminars during Scptember and 
October uf this vear . 

The ;eminars were held at NUH under the Q 
chainnanship uf Col RU Schultz, Director of Flight Safctv . 
This prugrammc, which he~an in 1973, hati been 
enthu~iasticallv .~uppurted by thuse attending and will 
ccmtinue as a feature uf Canadian Forces Fli tt S~ fe t tv 
Education, The aim of the prugramme: 

t" 

to prornute an under~tanding of the principlcs uF a 
~ystematic appruach to accident preuention ; 
tu identit:v and discu`s the muct important elements 
of the Canadian Forcez accident reventiun P 
progr,vnme ; 

~ tu hi~ltlight the importance of supervitiion in accident 
preventiun : 

~ to outline the trainin ; and capabilities of the FSO 
and recummend huvv the Sf uadron Commander can I 
empluy him most productivcl~~ ; and 
tu detail the past and currcnt Flight Safety prublem 
area~ of the Syuadmn Cuntmander'~ ~pecitic weapnns 
SVStC1111 S} . 

Fliyht Commenf, Nov-Dec 1974 

T'he altnUal Calutdlan Forces FSO courtie, sponsnred by 
the Dircetorate crf Flight Safety, was held at CFB Trenton in 
late Octoher . This vear a record fifri~ fcrur ufticcn, 
repre~entin~ all CF Conunands, attended the twu wcck course . 
Candidatc~ arc nonnallv piluts whu will bc employed as FSOs 
un cuur~e com tletifrn . ~ I 

Gue~t Iccttrrer~ trom nun-CF org,antzations 
,upplemcnted the Training Ccnttmand staff and NDHQ 
representatives . Mr John Richards of MOT, spnke on new 
develupment` in MOT's accident preventiun prokramme . Ur 
V,E,F . Sulman, Chaimtan of the NRC Atiscxiate Committee on 
Bird Hazards to Aircraft diuus~ed thc historv and latest 
devclupments in the rcr~ratnme to reduce the birdstrike p 
hazard . Three rpeakers frum the University uf Suuthern 
California Safet~ Centre Qave 1K hours of lecttrres . Mr W .J . 
Gei~er's to ic was the relaticmshi i between accident p l 
preventinn and mis~iurt effectiveness, Ur R .O . Besco di~cu`sed 
Aviation I'svchulu~y . Mr E . Holt lecttrred un statistics and 
Svstem, Safetv . 

C5i 
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The skills and techniques of Nap of the 
Earth ~NOE is sometimes referred to as NAP) 
flying have been taught in the Canadian 
Forces slnce 1962 . However, little 
mformation on thls most challengmg aspect 
of flying has ever been publicized . NOE 
training for the Canadian Forces is carried out 
by 403 Squadron at CFB Gagetown . The 
techniques used by this ~TS are so successful 
that other countries have adopted 403's 
training methods for their own programmes . 

!~',~ C'~.~ .i. r , 
1~ 1 ~ (' ~ .a 

tiVhat is NUG'' Nap uf the carth flight is defined as 
' ;~hght us rlc~ .cr tu tlte c°urtlr's srrrfarc a .c rcQetatinn crrrcl 
c~bstucles tc~ill ~errrrit ta~lriclr ,s;errcrcrlll~ h~lk~tvs tjte curllr's 
cr~rrlucu~s c~r eartlT's nan". Obviously the rtext duestion is "Wh~' 
fl NUE"'' and the answer is srrrrirul - in a nud intensitv . 
cunfliet . It mav° seeal relativelv easy lor hc~licupters to avoitl 
delccliun . ~~ain~infunnt~tiun, ;rnti avuid hrin J en ~a ied, but uver r ~ f- ~ 
the yrars cliffrrent tlteatres uf war have demandcd difl'erent 
te~hniques . Early in the Victnam wur the answer was tu tlv at 
high altitu~e tu ;rvuid srnall arms fire . ln a mitl intensity war, 
with mure suphisticated weahonry, pruteetiun is achievcd 
thruugh low altitude ancl cover . 

Fur lhe uninitiated a detinition of "mid intensitti-
conllici" is requirccl . r1 seniur Mobile Cummand ofticer savs it 
s ~ eu ~hemism for "war" . Thc definition becomes clear if .vuu 1 a 1 . 
considrr a battle ione with preduminantly urrnoured forces 
with ;rrtillcrv su > >urt and mecllanircd iniantrv, usim~ sur ~risc . IE . ~ 1 
;tnd ntubility undcr heavy anti-aircr ;tft cuvrr (ballistic and 
tt~issile systems) and firhter aircraft ;tetivitv_ 11tis ~unvenliunal 
tv e uf warfarc, usin mudern technolo~~v . ~uuld in~~~olvc manv . P K ~ . . 
different counCdcs . ~l'he qucstiun of ;tircraf~t survival in this 
mid intcnsitv cunllict can unlv be ,rnswered bv analyzing thc 
;tbilitv uf uur aircraft Co c;)rry out ihcir rulcs, with clnc , . . . : 
consicleration of thcir vulnuabrlitv tc~ hustile wcupuns systems 
and the cnemv~s ca _abilities to em ~luv thctsc wea uru. . p ! . p 
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Survival, and the ability tu rarry out assigned roles is 
enhanced by NOE ilight techniyucs ; spe~ifically by stcalthy 
observation, cuncealment, frequent changing uf pusition, and 
use uf cuver and terrain . These techniyues can counteract the 
cfTect of enemv air defence. 

Training . Speaking strictly in terrns of "stick and 
rudder" . new flying skills must be learned . Airspceds and 
altitudes are not fixed ur rigid . Airspeeds can vary frum 
winkling slowly along a route (fast huver-taxi) tu a fast (60 
kts) bo}d dash across an upen arca tu another cctncealed 
p<tsition . As airspecds vary, su also du altitudes . Concealment 
can bc; achieved nut only by tlying bchind a ten tuut 
hed e-ruw and ubscrvin~ throu h the bruslt but alsu b ~ g ~ 1; y 
stealthil ~ flvin a minimum skid clearanee utilizin 1 folds in the y . g t? 
ground for protectiun . 

This "ultra low" flight can cause severe strain on the 
aircraft crew . Operating cluse tu the ground whil~ twisting, 
turning, mc~nitoring dials, avoiding obstacles, navi~ating and 
ubserving are some of the tasks which cuntribute to this strain . 
Nap of the earth fli~ftt movemcnt is similar to the technieal 
movement of ground forces" vehicles acruss terrain . 'hhe 
helicupter ntoves in a series of bounds from one ubservation 
pusitiun tu another, all the time relnaining cuncealed . 

Let us louk at some uf the problems presentcd tu thc 
pilut in NOE flight, specitically in tenns uf ground, wind, 
ubstacle clearanre, navigation, concealrncnt, observation and 
the taet)cal misslun, 

Ground and Wind, Unc might think that it wuuld bc 
relativel~ casv al tht surface to kee ~ the air ~r f ~ . _ 1 c a t fram strrk)ng 
t}rc t ;round usin ~ rwrmal hei~ht ercc tiun . But trv to ima~~ine 6 ~. P P . 
the helicopter maintairung skid and tail rotor clearance,llying 

A Kiowa fo}lowing low ground during Cat 3 training 
at Gagetown 

downhill, turning tu follow a slight s}tallow cut, kcc in safe P t; 
rotur lip and ground clearance, ;rnd doir)g all this while flying 
tl)raugh undulatutg terrain .l'he ability uf the pilut tu feel even 
the must subtle wind is the key tu successful aircraft handlinf; . 
Out of wind manocuvres demand mure ower than thosc p 
utilizing thc wind to advanta~e, Acceleration, dcceleratiun and 1^ 
bain anll luss uf tranlntional lift are~orutuntly~ uccurring . This 
~c~rce ~tiun fcel ud ~ement of - ~ . . , , ~- ~ , , " 1 1 ( ), l t, cl)st .cnccs . s)cc ,rnd rclat)vc 
relationships arc acquired skills . They are learned initiallv 

, . ;. thruu~ lt svstematic trainin~t recu it~o of c , ~, gn r n - specific referenccs 
and symptums, and later thruugh experience . 
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Obstacle Clearance. The pilot's visual acuity and hazard 
detectiun must be razor sharp. He must not unly be aware of 
his~ aircraft size but af his peripheral surroundings . ('fhe US 
Aviatinrr Digest aptly describes this : "the aircraft must be an 
extension uf the aviator"j . It is impossible to deseribe in this 
article all the low level hazards. The fullowing are just a few 
examples : low brush, deadhcads (grey dead standing wood), 
narraw gaps in wood lines, overhanging branches on rivers and 
creeks, ridges, crests, rocks, stumps, low ubstructions and 
flying debris . The phutographs in this article illustrate the 
point more vividly . 

W)res . Dumestic and commercial wires are a constant 
huzard and the danger is increased with wires placed by 
communicatiuns personnel, Wires are generally unmarked and 
fuund almost anywhere . 'I'he keys to wire avoidance are a 
suspicious mind, conscientious map study and flight at proper 
height . It should be rernembered that most wires are strung 
above fifteen feet . 

All the foregoing prctblems are introduced to NOE 
iraining through formalized NUI: courses given by experienced 
instructurs . Cunfiderme or ubstacle cuurses as illustrated in the 

. 
. 

Stealthy observation, concealment, fr uent chan es e9 S 
of positiun and use of cover ar~d terrain lead to 
survival and abilitv tu carry out assigned rolr~s 

photugraphs are also utilized to expuse thc new pilut to 
randunl uhstaclcs under salc, controllcd conditiuns, tltus 
providing practice in detection and avoidance of all kinds of 
hazards . 

Navigation . In crther modes uf fli~ht, aeronautical chart 
navigation is r~l~rtively sunple to master . In "heads up" NOE 
tlying, largc scalc maps I 1 I50,000) are used . Thc pilut must be 
uble tu "think map and see terruin" . Sincc he is tlving 
fullowing tlte earth's contuurs he must be ablc tu icture each p 
fuld in the ground f~rum a glance at the mups . Navigation 
becomes even more difficult sincc: }teadin~, airspeed and 
altitude arc cunstantly ehanging . Norrnal furward vision i .e ., 
apparent huricun distances, vary betwcen 500 metres and 
1 S00 metrcs . A thurou~~h schuulin r in "hi t s eed mer t rv o ~ P~ p t~ : 
rnap reuding" is necessary . This "high speed" does not reter tu 
aircraft s eed, but rather tu the s eed witlt whic t a ~ o ~~ p p 1 pil t can 
memorize the details of his route ahead . With practice, it can 
be done instantlv . 



The keys to wire avuidance are a suspicious mind, 
corrscientious map study and flight at prnper height 

Concealment . It is not easy tu rem3in runc~aled ~Ind at 
thc ~ame time ubserve ,I tarbet . The hilut rnust learn huvv to 
folluvv low ground, tly in folds in the terrain, rem~un in thc 
~huduvvs, use baekground, avoid skylines and avuid bluwing 
debris . Thesc skills have tu bc tau~}rt and they have to be 
runstantly pracaised . 

Observation . The rnemy is asstmud tu be as ~unning as 
tlle c~bsr~rver ancl training in rapid detection and identifi~atiun 
Is}tape . ~hadow, silhuuette, shine anil use oi sun) ran only 
enhance the safetv uf the ultra luw ,tviatur, Gruund furees bv 
habit seem tu tirst tn- tu avoid detection from uther ruund . 
truups and then drtrrtiun from acrial ub~c~rvatiun . NOl' . tlight 
uffers ;I hetter slant r;tns;e visibihty alr~ redures vtrlner,lbility . 

Tactical Missiun . On~e the pilot has mastered successful 
NOE tcchnique~ h~ rnust then learn the prucedures, drills ~nd 
eonduet uf land uperatiuns if he is to be a successful part uf 
the team . The employment ui lus urrcratt . not lust hrs 1lyrng, rs 

> > ' ~e c-t paramcunt impcrtan~ . 
In essence, the pilot learns NOE slvlls tu berume ,In 

efi~eclive mernber of a groundj .rir team ~nd ta be cffective he 
must survivc . Th~ pilut must nut unly uverc~c~n~e the physieal 
hazards to NOE flight, but alsc~ his persunal fatit;ue . Hui sun, 
luw tli~ht, r,lndum hazards, rnemy threat and cunstant clratter 
frum tlrree radios ;Ire some exomples uf pilut stress 
en~uuntrrcti . 

Corsz~r Qlriz 
The welght belny supported by thls boyle Is 8000 

r f Ibs . One tl e is In lated to 150 psi . What is the 
pressure in the other tire? 

A . 150 psi 
B . 200 psi 
C . 0 psi 
D . 50 psl 

Answer is C . The tire has zero pressure - but you 
would need a gauge to know for sure, wouldn't you! 
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The pi]ot's visual acuity and hazard dete<tion must be 
r;r~frr sharp 

As alreadv statzd, the rrtust kirun~s are uurny and 
clifiiculi to master, the shoulel knr~n'.c are lit~e savin , the c~u~ld 
~nort's are tlre marks uf the ~rofessional . 'I'he 'ub is botlr f J 
challenging antl rewartling . 

Mubile Contrn,tncl Nap uf the F.arth tlying is avi ;ltion itt 
its bcst . It's m;rn antl m~trlune, antl althuu~Jr the dernands are 
gre ;rt, the self reward is even greater . 

On the Dials 
In our trovels we're often foced wirh "Hey you're an ICP, what about such~ 
ond~suchi" "Uwally, thae queslions connot be onswered out of hand ; if if 
were shat easy the queslion wouldn't hove 6een asked in the first place. 

Questions, suggeslions, or rebuttols will be happily entertoined and if not 
answered in prinl we sholl attempt to pive o personal answer. Pleme dired any 
communiwtion to: Base Cammander CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Mon. Aftn: ICPS, 

WINTER/POINT TO POINT 
~ It's that time of the year again; colder 

terrtptratures, ieing CUrI(IltlotlS, slippery runways. All 
those things that make t}le skler arld skatcr }lappy but 
create problems for aviatvrs, 

In an c~trlier issue of "C)n the Uials" we 
published the information from GPH ~09 re : 
Ternperature Correction Charls . At t}le mornent the 
means of implementation has not been decided but it 
is vilal th.rt all pilots keep in ttuncl that at lhe colder 
temperatures the actual altitude is lower than 
inclicaled . Thereforc, it becomes even more ~ritical 
lhat minima are adhered to no sncaking down for a 
~l'Ck . Not that llrl one WOllld! t', ' ' f y R mtrnb~r, 
Tcmperattu~e Corrcction has bcen ~rpplied to 
Ubstruction Clei<rances, wherc required . but not to 
MDAs and llH;. 

A govd review/refresher on the Cold Weather 
Operalion sectivn of the AUIs pertir~ent to your 
aircraft is a fine idea . Icy runwttys, earburettor icing 
(some ~eo le still h~tve them win J ~ ~~ 1 p l, ~ tttn~, tntake 
icing. All these ~reat things tl7at make flying in the 
Iwrth so ch,tllrnging and thrilling . 

Cold weather wearint~ a ~ arel i ~ ~ 1 ~ ' ,, l p s a so a sub,le~t 
that is vften overlovked by aircrew until they get 
caught vut in thr ~old with stunmer wear . Hopc1'ully 
it is/vti'ill bc just a lesson well Ir~rrned and not a 
tra,~edy, So flier -- bew~tre of Winter! 

� ~ On point tv point navigation ~xtrriscs many 
pilvts do not ~rlter their origin~rl heading until thcy 
havr conne~~ted the aircr~l ft pUS1110r1 to the desired 
point with an im~r~inary line . 

A profici~~nt pilot may determin~ a precise 
heac}ing tiv'itltin a period vf a fcw scconds, or while in 
the initial turn . Th~ vbjrclivr~ is to turn in the gencral 
dir~rtion vf lht desired pc rnt rxther than tly away 
frvm th~~ oint wltile attem tin~~ ~ p p r tc d~t~rmtne a 
preci~c hr,tding, When u,ing an I-~Sl the desired radial 
may be set in th~~ traek selertar window and thc 
aircraft turnecl to ,r lt~~ ;rdin~ between the hc~td of the 
bearin~ ~ointcr .u~d the heati of thc r~t ~ ~ ' " ~ 1 t . ~k arrow . I h~ 
initi~rl turn m~ ~ be ~td'ustcci to ~ r y 1 rc Il ot t on a h~adtn~ 
other than halfway bctween thr~ bearing poinler and 
d~~,irec} r;rdial, deprnding upon the ran~e rt;lationship 
between t}te desirecl pvint and preaent loeativn . If thc 
rang~~ musl be derreased. roll out un a hettding rlvser 
to the bt~aring pointcr. To increas~~ th~~ ran~,e, roll out 
on a hcaclin r close ~ to ~a ;' ~- - t th devrr~d radtal . Unc.rr you 
havc turned to your probablc: hc~ading you ~in 
continuc to updatt~ by conn~cting your ,tircraft to 
yvur desir~~d point wilh ima~~inttry lint~~ . ® 
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500,1000, 
2000 hrs 
During a recent visit to Training Command Col 

R .D . Schultz, DFS, presented flight safety awards to 
three instructors at 3 CFFTS Portage la Prairie, Capt 
DA McLeod ~top) received his scroll for 500 accident 
free instructional hours and Capt RG Hall (centre) 
was awarded the Training Command plaque for 1000 
hrs of accident free white knuckle time . Capt W 
Abbott was honoured with a scroll commemorating 
2000 hrs instructing without an accident . 
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~~t effectit~e 
~~tti-collisiotz systent 

(apt D .V . Wilson 
450 Sqn 

lt is rather paradoxical that the same operational reasuns 
for repainting all helicopters empluyed in the land 
environment vvith cornbat carnouflage paint schemes are in 
direct conflict with peace tune requirements fur increased 
aircraft conspicuity . Collision avuidance throug}t the "see and 
be seen" principle is cunsidered to be of primc importance for 
air operations and "state ot the art" spproachcs to enhan~~ed 
c;onspicuity include bright paint schemes. 

One practical and econurnical solution to the prublem 
would appear to be ihc installation uf strobe lighting systems 
u~ the aircr:rft, as a replacement for our existing anti-cullision 
lights . To use a hackneyed clichc, this would allow us to "have 
uur cake and eat it too" . 

First of all, what is a strobe system? In non-technical 
trrms, the strobe system is madc up of a glass tube fillcd with 
Xcnon and Krypton gas, a puwcr source, a capacitor/timcr and 
switches tu conirol thc system . Keywords used in descrihing 
the operation of the light are cathode, anode, rnolecules, 
trigger impulse, ioniratiun, arcing etc ., but as a pilot } prefer to 
look on it as a lamp which ¬ives a very short, vrry bright burst 
of light to catch your attentiun when it is switched on . 

A strube anti-collision system is an improvement aver 
~ ~le the present rotating beacon in several ways . An artrc by 

, 
Majur John Crusley in the March '74 issue uf US Arnit 
Ariatiorl Di,qest gives details : 

~ the system is solid-state thus eliminatirtg rnoving parts 
and improving the reliability in high vibration 
environments su~h as found on aircraft ; 

~ the "bcam spread" or vertical light distribution is 
almost tripled over the old system . Thus a bankillg 

aircraft or one vicwed frorn above or below the 
hurizontal plane is more readily secn ; 

t, the intensih~ levels have been incrcascd tu 3500 
effective candelas whitc for da and 1 SO to ?00 ( ) Y 
candelas (red) for night . The present rotating beacon 
is rcquired tu have unly a minimum uf 100 effective 
candelas out ut ; and P 

~ the flash cltdractcristic is sharp (approximately one 
millisecond duration) and verl~ conspicuuus . 

Nute ; A candela equals one candle puwer ur that arnuunt of 
lig}tt which keeps you from seeing what ,you are eating 
during a romantic dinner, 

Of cuurse there are problem areas to bc overcome in 
employing a ltigh intensity Gght and two disadvantages are 
retlertions frum aircraft surfaces (de endant on sha es and P p 
sizes and reflective backscatter, the latter bein ~ of most ) !, 
unportance to the rotary wing pilot . 

Research on an improved anti-c ;ullisior. beacon was 
begun in 1967 by the US Army Aeromedical Research 
Laboratury (IISAARL) in Fort Rucker, Alaharna and since 
that time uur own Directoratc uf Fligltt Safety has hecn 
cornpiling a great deal of' informatiun with regard to the 
effectiveness of high-intensity strobe lights . In every case study 
except une, this lighting was considered to be effective in 

e ,on icuitv of aircraft . The one exce tiun was a incrcaslrt~ tlt c sp . p 
test cunductcd irt 1968 when s ecific roducts of unknuwn p P 
perfurntance were empluycd . and li¬ht intensities of the test 
li hts cuuld not be establislted in a wa which would make a g y 
comparison with currcni products possible . 
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ELECTRICAL CONTACT 
TO AIRCS~AFT 

PREPA 

By t}tc timc this article appears a strobc light system 
should be undergoing evaluation by AETE and operational 
sqttadrons in the CF . The system is a redjwhite over and 
under "piggyback unit" similar to the one shown in the 
accompanying diagram . AlthougJt details are not yet 
completed, it is felt that the equipment will have the 
capability of being operated in either an all-white or all-red 
ntode with the option of turning it off completely . Another 
consideration is to Itave the o tion of o eratin the to or p p g P 
bottom anti-collisiun light only un applicable aircraft . 

All our helicopters, with the exception of the Kiowa, are 
presently equippcd with rotating beacuns and this should 
allow "screw driver retrofit" of the new strobe systems, i .e ., fit 
into existing anti-collision Gght holes in the aircraft skins, 
using existing mounting arrangements, connectors and winng. 
A s ~cial mountin bracket is bein devclu ed for the Kiuwa }~ g g P 
wluch would allow the same type uf retrofit . 

The l! .S . Furces are also cuntinuing in their efforts along 
these lines anti at the present tirne the US Army has dccided to 
refit all its helicopters with }tigh intensity strobe lights . 

Althou t this articlc has dealt onlv with rotarv win . . g 
aircraft, it is felt that strobe lighting is also a definite 
reyuirement for thc fixed wing side ctf the house . The [1SAF 
has purchased 7S0 ship sets of strohe lights for its T37 tleet 
and testing is on-going on the T3R, T39,C141, BSZD,KC135 
and the F B 111 . 

With t}te effort being applied in this direction 1 think it 
becomes obvious that the requirernent for a new collision 
avuidancc system is recciving much atlcntiun and so it 
should . The CF evaluations are being carried out at Cold I,ake, 
Ottawa, Gagetown, Petawawa, Valcartier and Portage la 
Prairie, su if you get the opportunity to vicw them, du su and 
if vou havc any suggestions ur opinions pro ur con let your 
BFS~ know . This ro~ram, like Fli ht Safetv, involves p b g , 
everyone, ® 

Watch the wx at North Bay 
Nortft Bay Airhort is Ioc~rtrd nc~ar the Ct'l1lrC ol~ 

a "Y" shapcd plateau with high grouncl to th~~ north 
-- north-west tcwarcls Earlton, to thr north-~~ast 
across thc C)tt~rwa Rivcr, antl sotrth - south-t~ast to 
Algoncluin P,trk . A major irtt7uence on terminal 
weathc~r is Lake Nipissing jrrst over 3 milcs to thc: 
sc~uth-wcst with ,t clrop in rlcvatiort from I'10 fcet to 
650 fc ~ t at Lak~ levcl . 

Wincls front thc south-we~t quadrant tlowing 
off Geor~Tian 13av ar<: .rl-fertc~d h the funncllinr~ rffcrt r - y . 

of he l~rc~n ~h R~vcr ~' : Ilc~ ~ hc~f ~ e hr ~rotis ~ ko t c i r ti c r t v c L~r 
, . , NipiSSing and arc sub~c~tcd to the sharp upslopr to 

, ,' ~ , ., ' T , , r ltt air ort . Thcsc wrnds arc r_encrtll rnoist so th~rt t p 
contiiclcrable stratus dcvrlcths in lllr vicinity of thc 
airport, oftcn duite suddenly - espc~cially il~ 
pr~ripitation is occurring. This stratus ceilin ;~ is likely 
to h~ quile variable over different harts c~i~ the airport . 

It is often lowe~r to the e,rst of the button of runway 
?6 thart can bc sc~~n, mcasurrcl, or rcportcd from the 
ohse>ti~ing site . 

Thcrc is a hi~hcr frrducncy o1- ctccurrencc c~f 
wincl~ l~rclrn the south-west in the months Ahril t~ 
C)rtohrr inclusiv~~ than from ~rny othr'r clir~~ction . For 
thc rcst of thc yr ;rr . svind, from this dircction arr stil) 
a m~rjc~r oecurrt~ncc~, thougll less frequent than 
northrrly wind~. 

Whilc it rnust rtctt bc thotrf;ht th ;tt Iow ~eilin~s 
c~r visihiliti-rs cannot occur with winds frorn oth~~r 
dir~~ctions, they undoubtc~dly occur rnost oftcn wltcn 
th~~ wind is from the south-west . ~'It thesc~ timc5 
aircrew must hc- prc~parc~d for sr~dderr detc~rioratio»s, 
at times occurrin~~ more rapiclly than thr obsc~rver ean 
sc~e ancl report lhc~m. 

ADCFLASH 
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GEN FROM 2'10 
CFS : NOSE GE .aR COCKEU After 
takcufl un a test 11i~ltt wiih the nose 
wheel hikc extenJed . the landing ~ear vvas 
retracted but the red li ~ tt in the ~~ear 
handle stayed on although the thrce gear 
li~hts went out . Th~~ pilut maintaincd 
speed heluw '40 kts and luwered the 
;?ear . The nose vvheel tlten indi~ated 
unsafc . Anuther Cr5 cunfirmed bv a 
visual ~.hec k that the nose gcar was duwn 
and apheared tu be lorked, but was 
cuckcd ~~ de~rees to the lett . An 
emrrgcncy was dc~larcd and the aircratt 
was sct up fur u strair}rt in tuu~h anJ ;~u 
rn uraer t~~ buun~c thc nosc wheeL l~lrc~ 

nase w~lteel tuuchcd duwn ;rt 
appruximately 190 kts and as the aircraft 
was tra~king straight duwn the runway 
t)te pilot decided to rnuke a full stup 
landing . Nose whccl damage was 
discovcnd after tlte aircraft stupped . ,4 
re~overv crane remuved the air~r;rft front 
the active rtrnwav . 

A ~umbinatiun of facturs is 
res c~nsible for nose w}teel cuckin~ durin~~ p b , 
gear retraetion un thc Cf:S : 

usc of the hike svsiem 
)llb 7el'U teltl})er3tuCe$ 
~untutninatiun ui~ fluid in the 

hike ~h;rnther 

'I33 : BLOWN CANOPY fhe T33 landeti 
at ('al~~;crs nn Fridas ;tflcrnuon and was 
park~d on lltr ramp ut a ~ivili~n scrvicin~~ 
i~i~ilit~~ for tlte weekend . The air~raft 
captain installcd the tip tank ;rnd lancling 
ge ;ir ~afety pins hut the canupy remuver 
jettison initiator pins lcrcated at the 
canupti- r;ril on the right sitlr uf the rcar 
cock tit wcre nut installccf . ~n Sundav f 
afternuun two fifteen ye;tr c~ld hoys 
~~ained ~~ntrv tu the airfield thruu h the . 
fence and rude their bi~v~les alc~nt; the 
Ili ~ht line, luukink at tlte ~r,u-kecl ;ur~rrft . k, I 
When th~y rcached the T33 cnte ~limbed 
up un the wing tu louk insiJc thc cuckpit . 
Mc;rnvvhile, thc uther y'outh pullcd lhc 
extern~tl c;rnupy jettisun handle ;rnd 

C11135, FOD WRAPPING A Cf-1135 vvas 
tluevn to a maintenanc~e fa~~ilitv fur 

311rtlllr~' alld . 3S lart Of the lrt' 13rall0n, P . 1 f f 
the horizuntal artion of l)re lail rotur P 
drive shaf~t was wrappcd with papcr fur 
protection while the pruteclive cover of 
llie shaft was painted . W'hen the palntlnR 
was curnpleted u Mul}ilc' Rc'pair Team 
arrived tu ferrti~ tlre aircralt lu another 
hase f~ur furthcr modilicatiun . A UI was 
carried out under sumewhat fturricd 
conditic~ns durint; the afternc~un, whilc 
persunnel were still puttin~ un decals and 
painting bl ;rck alignmcnt ntarks for Drus 
fasten~rs c~n the tail rc~tur cirivc shaft 
cover, The aircraf~t was flown to hase for 

CF 104 PROBA[~LE BIRDSTIKE I)uring 
the run~in un ;r tar~~ct . ~t ~pprc~~intately 
100 ft AGL, the pilot ahscrved a large 
bird at close range and imntediatcly 
afterwards experienced a cumpressor 
stall . Tfre air~raft was "toortted" and 
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jettisun~~d the canopy, Fortunately, 
no-une w;ts injured but the tutal ~ust of 
the dama~~c tu thr aircrai~t was in thc 
re ~ion uf~ ̀ ~?ti 000, This incident is ;in . 
expensive rerninder to all personnel that 
extraordinary safety prceautiuns ntust bc 
taken when nurrnal rntrintenarue services 
arc nol trvailable . This is parlicularly true 
when usin~ non-militarv facilities . Also, 
tu ~rcwent ;utv wssibi]itv of ;rrnbi uitv in i : I . ~ . 
futurc tlrc T ~3 AOIs Iravc bcen amcndcd 
tu clire~t th~rt the ~anupy jettisc~n pins 
shall be installed ;rt all times when the 
aircraft is un the ~round, 

F.cl . nutc : 77u'cc rrrorrtlrs uJter thiti 
iuciclc~rtt tlre eitcrrrul rartc~f~r 

a sperial missiort kit installation and tlien 
rcturncd to lhe maintcnancc facility fur 
JismantlinE priur tu shipment ovcrscas . 
Twu mcmlhs later the uverseas 
requirement was cancelled and the 
aircraft was re~asserttbled by anotlter 
Mubile Repair Team . A DI was carried 
ctut and after a Incal ttst fli~ht thc 
;iu'craft was flown to its hctme hase . 
Durutg the acceptance eheck hy base 
persunnel the tail rotor ~rive shaft cover 
was upened and the wrappin~ paper FOD 
was discovered . 

The aircraft h ;rd f7own fur alntust 
ei~ht huurs with fureif;n ubjects in a 
critical euntrol ar~a . Failurc to fnllow thc - 

after otte unsuccessf'ul relight attentpt . 
the pilot ejected and paraclmted to 
safetv . lle was recwered by heli~opter 
and ~ rcturned to base . An e~tensive 
investigation of~ the engine deterntined 
that there was pre-crash contpressur 

static type U rings vice dynamic 
scals uscd to seal the uleu strut 
trum thc hike charnber 

All thc prublems are being 
adJr~ssed ;rnd fuur muditied nu~e gcar 
asscntblics will undcrgo field cvaluatiun at 
433 Sqn during this winter . A successful 
tri ;rl will result in ileet mudification and 
rrmoval uf llrc c~ eratiunul restri~tion p 
a~zainst the nosc gear hike mude . 

icttrsvn handlc tt~as ~ullccl vrr a 
73~' irr l'arrcuurcr. 7lri~~ tinrc 
Ir~~n~crcr tlrc hhts tc~crc 
irt.~lullc<l. 

prescribed check list, carelessness and 
inattcntiun were a11 factors here . The lack 
c~f work contri~l hy supcrvisury stal'f 
cuuld h ;tve rcsulted in a seriuus aceident . 

darnage althuugh no trace of bird 
inkestiun could be found . 

In recent vears the Ilti rl1e1t4c' ilf 

birdstrikes bas decreased considerably at 
Cold Lake where certain tlight 
restrictiuns are imposed as the bird 

activity increases . In addition ta the 
existinf; orclers stipulating that low level 
flyin~ shall be cancelled when the bird 
activit~ level reaches seven or higher and 
night flyin ; uperations shall cease when 
lhe intcnsilv is sir ur greater, lhe 
fullowin :,~ additiunal rcstri~tiuns will also 

apply when the bird intensity level is 
I~~reLast to be five or si~ : 

maximum perrnissible airspeed 
tor duy luw level navigatiun 
tactical training shall be ~~0 
KIAS : ancl 
IIIC nlllllilltl(Tl en rOUle 31tltUde 

1VIUSKETEERS, Mli)-AIR A four plane 
fc~nnatiun ul Muskct~~cr ~aircraft were 
carrying out a practicc fur an airshc~w, 
Immediately after rollin~ out from a _'70 
dl'.~rte tUCn Ut bUX tUII11atIUII, NQ ~'s 
prc~peller contacted lhe leud's stabi]atur 
trint tab . The lead aircralt felt the slight 
impact and No ~ advised him uf the 
collision, Nu ~ t~~uk uver the lead ;rnd tlte 

"13c1ter get a ntovc~ on 

: 
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- the Captain n~ants it ready hy noort ". 

~~Qyl~6u~~ Lif~~onflu~()c~c~anlh~~~~~ 
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from puint uf departure to the 
attark transitian initi~l point 
shall be 1000 ft AGL Puring 
the attack and weapuns delivery 
~Irase of the missiun, cxistin F 
minimum altitudes will apply, 

1:'cl rrntc: Birc! lrrtcrrsitics arc hasecl vrt a 
scalc from 0 (rncartirrg no bircls 
risiblc) tn ,ti' (rnccrrrirrg raclar 
sc'ope cvnrhletelt~ cuucrccl br 
bird ecitoesJ . 77ris s.rstcm is 
trsc cl dail t~ h r~ tltc l~ird lla~arcl 
u %iccr at ('f~B ('nld hakc to 1. 
h~rccast bircl irrtc~rrsitics clra-irrg 
1111~1'atl()rl . 

aircraft were checked for dama~e and 
euntrollabilitv . All four aircraft landed 
uncvcntfull ~ . Althuu h thz JamatTe to the > 
lead aircraft was assessed as ll cate~ory 
Ihis incident had all the putentiul fur a 
Jisaster . T}tc eause of the mid-air was 
assessed as pllOf teCltnrqlre ln that No 4 
applied too much pi7wer irt his effurt to 
re~.ain positiun . ® 
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I was intcrested to read on page 12 
of your Jul-Aug issue a comment 
regarding the installation of Shoulder 
Harness rn the Dakata . 

Aftcr forty years of faithful service, 
it is encoura in to know that the old gg 
veteran llak is not being overlooked . But 
my guess is that the poor bird will be on 
retirement leave bcforc procuremcnt and 
installation can occur. 

As one wag suggests, "how about 
an ejection seat for the Maurice liarman 
Shorthorn" . 

Nevertheless, carry on the good 
work . 

Maj R Morris 
llNW/NDHQ 

77re rnills of Gvd do irrdeed grind slrnvh~ 
bcct as our ilhrstration sltows we're ahvavs 
operr to suggestivrr . 

WRONG SUB 
A Gerr frorn ?10 article in Jul-Aug 

FTight Cvntrnertt relates that the recovery 
of Sea King 41$ was made possible by the 
use of a PISCES submersible . Ttus 
statcment is in error and a correction is 
owed to your readers . 

'To set thc story straight, the 
PISCES submersible withdrcw from the 
scene after two attempts to recover the 
Sea King . The task was then passed ~n to 
the Canadian Forces submcrsible, SUL-l, 
hased in Halifax, NS . Thc submersible 
was com letin its refit at this time and p g 
the crew included~ the salvage task with 
their recertification trials of SUL-1 . Using 
a single mechanical arm on the bottom, 
ihe crew attached lifting lines to the 
airframe and retricved the Sea King intact 
from a depth of 525 fect . The task was 
completed in two working dives and 
SDL-1 was recertified to conduct deeper 
missions . The encloscd photograph is 
evidence of this feat and ~hould be 
included ta authenticate your correction . 

1 should add that SDL-1 is a diver 
lock-out submersible o erated by Fleet P 
Uiving Unit (Atlantic) and that Sea King 
418 is one of two rnilitary aircraft that 
SDL-1 has recently recovered intact from 
the seabed . 

Knowing your reputation for 
accuracy and detail, I arn looking forward 

1 

to a eorrection in the next issue of FligJrt 
Contrrterrf. 

R . ('oren 
LCrndr 

Fleet Uiving Unit (Atlantic) 

Great jrmtping jc~ll~~fislr arrd cringirtg 
crab/ats LL:rndr you re so right! Tlrc~ 
Pisres did retire frorrt tlte sccrte artd 

,SDL-1 retrier~ed the srurh~err Sea l~~irrg. We 
are ahvar~s pleased to give crcdit wlrerc° it 
is due tho' tn bc~ Jair tv Pisces slte dicl 
recnrer onc~ engine and the trarrsrrtissiort 
bef ore learing in dis~rrst. Nox~ tlrerr, 
krrotiti~ing your rc~putatiorr for ac°curacr 
arrd dctail ive urc Ivoking fvrti+~ard tn the 
article orr salragc operatiorrs that rti~as 
prorrused. 

i ~~i~~u ~~~ 
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SINGLE STANDARD SWIFT 
Every flock of fliers has a special flight made up of Single Standard Swifts (SSS) . The birds in 

the unit may be big and heavy with fixed feathers or they may be of the small, rotating type . 
Whatever the species Single Standard Swift is an essential member of the qroup. He flies regularly 
with all the birds to ensure that the highest standards of flying and airmanship are being main-
tained . Without the SSS, frisky fledglings would be continually flexing their feathers and flutter-
ing about the sky in whatever way they felt fit . Old, grey feathered types would forget their early 
training and fall prey to the bad habits of old age . Since fliers are notorious for their curiosity, 
unsafe and unorthodox techniques would soon become widespread and all the lessons of expe-
rience would be lost . 

The Sinqle Standard Swift is often just a junior bird whose flying skill and knowledge of a 
particular operation makes him most suitable for the job. Old, long in the beak senior birds recog-
nize this and pay attention to his briefing . His lesson, like his call, comes through loud and clear: 

24 "FLY-BY-THE-BOOK-AND-YOU'LL-STAY-OFF-THE-HOOK" 
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